Objectives Assessing the knowledge, attitudes and perceptions (KAP) of tobacco-associated diseases, and how it is influenced by tobacco products' advertisement, promotion and sponsorship (TAPS) while enforcing a strong and comprehensive ban. Design The Panamanian implementation of the Global Adult Tobacco Survey: an international standardised crosssectional survey study. setting National Panamanian population aged between 15 years and 29 years old. Participants There were 4796 responding participants (n=905 830 in the expanded sample). Primary and secondary outcomes An index was developed using factorial analysis using TAPS and KAP variables. The primary outcomes were: (1) The national median index value. (2) The index value stratified by sex, age, occupation, income quintile and geographical areas. (3) The first and second factor loadings (FFL and SFL, respectively) for variables included in the KAP index.
IntrODuCtIOn
Tobacco products prematurely kill a half of their consumers and also people who are exposed to secondhand smoke.
1 Panamanian authorities, in order to decrease tobacco products' consumption, have fully implemented the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) 2 as a law in 2008. 3 In Panama, the full implementation of FCTC seems to have decreased the current tobacco consumption prevalence, from 9.4% in 2007 to 6.3% in 2013. 4 A sharp decrease in myocardial infarction admissions in Panama, probably attributed to the FCTC implementation, has also been documented. 5 The tobacco industry (TI) is interested in selling their products to young individuals, as earlier documented. 6 TI has spent more than strengths and limitations of this study ► The Global Adult Tobacco Survey is an international standardised protocol to assess key tobacco control measures. ► Our results show how tobacco products' advertisement, promotion and sponsorship (TAPS) influences on knowledge, attitudes and perceptions (KAP) are hindered when a strong and comprehensive ban is enforced. ► It is not possible to assess the KAP of tobacco-associated diseases before the TAPS ban was implemented. ► TAPS in new media (mainly internet-based media)
could not be assessed. ► TAPS related to electronic tobacco products could not be assessed.
Open access US$8 billion dollars in tobacco advertisement, promotion and sponsorship (TAPS), as defined by the FCTC, 2 in 2015. 7 TAPS seems to be a key factor to induce the initiation of consumption among young people, particularly when a ban is not enforced. 6 However, in Panama, there is a strong and comprehensive nationwide TAPS ban due to the full implementation of FCTC. 3 Although, TAPS particularly addresses young people using new media, 6 there is also a large body of evidence of tobacco products-associated diseases 1 8 that might have permeated to young people influencing their knowledge, attitudes and perceptions (KAP) of such diseases that perhaps counter the TAPS effects that TI wants to influence the youth in order to foster initiation and to hinder quitting their products' use.
ObjeCtIve Assessing the KAP of tobacco-associated diseases and how it is influenced by TAPS while enforcing a strong and comprehensive ban.
MethODs study design, setting and participants
The Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) is a national representative household survey performed in some low-income and middle-income countries. 4 GATS enables countries to collect data on adult tobacco use and key tobacco control measures.
5 GATS-Pan is described in full in the WHO's Panamanian GATS full report.
9 GATS-Pan includes additional items in order to evaluate other key tobacco control measures, particularly those that assess TAPS ban enforcement, 9 as required by the FCTC local implementation.
3 GATS-Pan relied on a representative nationwide sample, selected randomly, which considered 959 primary sampling units that were distributed in 14 health regions of the country, and a sampling size of 19 603 households. The total response rate was 88.4%, which resulted in 16 962 complete individual interviews with respondents (n=2691 551).
9

Data collection
The GATS protocol standardised questionnaire was translated to Spanish which is the national language. The questionnaire was applied between 16 January and 21 May 2013. An electronic questionnaire was employed to collect and process information through the use of wireless electronic devices.
tAPs variables
The following questions assessed exposure to TAPS: 1. ' Open access 3. 'Do you believe cigarettes are addictive?' (GATS question code: H02_3) Each participant who answered 'yes' to a given KAP variable of a tobacco-associated disease query was considered that has KAP to the respective disease.
Other variables
Respondents who answered 'daily' or 'less than daily' to the questions 'Do you currently (smoke tobacco/use smokeless tobacco) on a daily basis, less than daily, or not at all?' were considered 'current smokers' or 'current smokeless tobacco user', respectively.
The sociodemographic and socioeconomic variables used in our analyses were sex, age in three categories (late teens: 15-19 years, early young adults: 20-24 years and late young adults: 25-29 years), highest level of education (did not graduate or no schooling, graduated from primary school, graduated from secondary school or graduated from university), employment in three categories (student, employed/house making and unemployed). Five early young adults and two late young adults were retired and they were excluded from the analyses. Monthly income was classifed according to its quintile distribution in the GATS population.
Panama was divided into 14 health regions when GATS-Pan was implemented. Eight of them correspond to Panamanian provinces (Bocas Del Toro, Coclé, Colón, Chiriquí, Darién, Herrera, Los Santos and Veraguas) and two of them to indigenous territories (Ngäbe-Buglé and Guna Yala). The province of Panama is divided into four health regions: Panama Este, Panama Metro, Panama Oeste and San Miguelito.
statistical analyses
The sample size in GATS-Pan was calculated using the proportion of 15 years old and older, considering a confidence level of 95%, a design effect of 1.5, a maximum expected relative error of 3.9%, and a maximum expected no-response rate of 10%, a national sample of 17,570 particular households was obtained as described in the GATS online documentation. 9 For this study, we selected participants aged 29 years or younger.
We described the proportion of current tobacco use, in the expanded population, and stratified by age categories, sex and geographical areas.
We assessed the national median value of the KAP index. We compared the national median value with the median stratified value of the index by sex, age categories, geographical areas, occupation and individual income. We drew a choropleth map to show the index median value according to health regions.
A KAP index was developed from factorial analysis by principal component with tetrachoric correlation matrix using TAPS and KAPS variables with varimax rotation in two phases. Variables with loadings greater than 0.1 in the first factor of the first analysis phase were kept in the next phase. The loadings of the variables in the second phase for the first factor loading (FFL) and second factor loading (SFL) and the variable distributions are presented by age group, sex and geographical areas. Missing data are excluded from the analyses.
We also present TAPS variables not included in the index as supplementary analyses stratified by age group, sex and geographical areas.
All analyses were run under R V.3.4.3. The 'survey' package V.3.23.1 was used for describing the population taking into account sampling weights. The 'psych' package V.1.7.8 was used for calculating the factor analyses taking into account sampling weights.
Patient and public involvement GATS-Pan development was a collaboration among international and Panamanian governmental institutions, as it is stated in the report of this survey. 9 results Participants and population under study There were 4796 selected participants (n=905 830 in the expanded sample; 34% of the expanded population). The selected population was distributed as follows: 38% late teens, 32% early young adults and 30% late young adults (table 1) . Regarding education, late young individuals tended to have attained higher education than younger peers. However, the proportion of young individuals without formal education increased with age (table 1) . Youth living in urban areas earn a higher income than peers who lived in rural and indigenous areas (table 1) . Current tobacco smoking was 5.5% in the selected population, 2.5% among late teens, 5.3% among early young adults and 9.5% in late young adults. The smoking prevalence was 8.1% in male young adults and 2.8% in female young adults. The prevalence of current smoking in urban areas was 6.6%, in rural areas 2.6% and in indigenous areas 6.3%. The prevalence of current use of smokeless tobacco users was 0.3% in teens, 0.6% in early young adults and 0.5% in late young adults. The median KAP values according to other variables are shown in figure 2. The national median value for the KAP index was 0.26. Current smokers had a lower median KAP index value than the national median (0.17). The KAP index median value in men was slightly lower than the median value in women (men: 0.25; women: 0.28). Teens had a lower KAP index than the national median (0.15). People living in rural geographical areas had a KAP median index value lower than the national median (0.14). People in the lowest quintile of the GATS income level had a KAP index below the national median (−0.04), 
KAP index
DIsCussIOn
Tobacco use leads to severe diseases, earlier documented in detail by the United Stated Center for Disease Control and Prevention (US-CDC) General Surgeon report in 2014. 8 Among these diseases, the index we developed was mainly driven by the KAP awareness of the following smoking-associated diseases: bladder cancer, breast cancer, stomach cancer, hair loss, osteoporosis, sexual impotence, wrinkles, myocardial infarction, stroke, miscarriages, emphysema, chronic bronchitis, cavities and lung cancer. Our results synthesise the KAP of tobacco-associated diseases among young Panamanians. The GATS atlas solely compares the KAP of the following tobacco-associated health problems: myocardial infarction, stroke and lung cancer. 10 The KAP that smoking is associated with myocardial infarction and stroke were quite similar in the American continent, but they were lower in China, the Russian Federation and South-East Asia. 10 Lung cancer is identified by each of the different GATS as a health problem associated with smoking all around the world. 11 Although, according to our results, the awareness that lung cancer is associated with tobacco use by the Panamanian youth had the lowest impact in the first factor of KAP of tobacco-associated diseases, such awareness had one of the highest loadings in the second factor of the index. The awareness of other tobacco health-related problems are rarely assessed in the literature. For instance, an early study assessed whether people are aware that smoking causes diseases, but the diseases were equally weighted.
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A variable assessing the KAP of smokeless tobacco-associated diseases was also identified in the KAP index with a small loading in the first factor and moderate in the second one. Panama has a very low prevalence of smokeless tobacco use (0.5%). The proportion of young people with KAP of smokeless tobacco-associated diseases was identified to be high in Panama (82.7%). Similar results regarding the awareness of smokeless tobacco are also observed in other countries, except China, Poland and Nigeria with proportions of persons aware of smokeless tobacco-associated diseases below 80%. 10 Our findings showed that current tobacco users had a lower median KAP value than tobacco never-users. Our results are congruent with a Chinese study where an index of three KAPs that smoking is associated with myocardial infarction, stroke and lung cancer is lower among smokers than non-smokers. 11 These results might be an indication that the current smokers might lack the KAP of tobacco-associated diseases which in turn, might facilitate initiation of tobacco use as earlier documented. 12 Teens had the lowest KAP value. It is likely that they require more exposure to information regarding the dangers of tobacco products than older groups.
Young men have a lower KAP median index value than the national median value. Regarding this finding, Panamanian men are more likely to use tobacco products than women. 9 13 14 This finding perhaps might be related to the risk-taking behaviour of the male gender that has been observed in relation to smoking, 15 and other addictions. 16 According to our data, the rural area had a KAP index median value below the national KAP median index value, but the urban and the indigenous areas did not. In connection to this finding an earlier report states that smokers who initiate at younger than 16 years of age are more likely to live in the rural geographical areas than the indigenous or the urban areas. 14 Regarding individual income categories, the lowest quintile category was the only one that had their median KAP index below the national median KAP value. Unemployed young individuals and students also had KAP median index values below the national median. In Panama, as part of the FCTC implementation, we documented that there are elevated taxes for tobacco products, that protected these vulnerable groups. 17 18 In addition to these fiscal policies, these vulnerable populations might benefit if they are educated further about tobacco-associated diseases.
When assessing the indigenous territories, the Ngäbe-Buglé Indigenous Territory had a median KAP index value above the national median, but the Guna Yala Indigenous territory did not. Ngäbe-Buglé has a lower prevalence of smoking than the Guna Yala indigenous territory. As far as we know, there are few studies describing the KAP of tobacco-associated dangers and the prevalence of smoking among other Latin-American indigenous populations. A Canadian study showed that the general population and the aborigines had a similar level of awareness regarding smoking as a risk factor of chronic pulmonary obstructive disease and lung cancer.
Open access
Panama Metro, Panama Este, and Los Santos are non-indigenous territories which had the lowest KAP value. Los Santos and Panama Este had thehighest proportion of rural population having the lowest KAP index value among the geographical regions might explain why these health regions have the lowest KAP index values. Panama Metro, Panama Este, Los Santos and Panama Oeste health regions represent 71% of the urban population and they had KAP index values below the national median value, despite that urban region have an index value higher than the national value. On the other hand, the San Miguelito health region, a very densely populated area and representing 10% of the urban population had the highest KAP value among the young Panamanians. A more detailed analysis of KAP index value in health regions in the urban area might be a relevant topic for further research.
Compared with other GATS, GATS-Pan had the lowest prevalence of tobacco smoking in the Americas and the bottom fifth position around the world for the age group under study (figure 3). During the GATS-Pan study period, there was strong and comprehensive enforcement of the TAPS ban in Panama in selling points, magazines, newspapers, TV and radio. According to the GATS atlas it seems to be similar to other Latin-American countries. 10 Our results show that 1 out of 10 young persons had been exposed to this form of advertisement, perhaps due to the TAPS ban. The loadings of illegal tobacco advertisement in in posters in both of these factors identified were very low: such finding whindicates that such variables had a very small effect on the KAP of tobacco-associated.
We recently recorded the TAPS ban enforcement last year in traditional media and selling points. 19 Last year there was a strong enforcement of TAPS ban at selling points. 20 We also documented, in a recent report that the ban was enforced in the top-watched movies, and in the top-selling video games last year. 19 However, TAPS was unfortunately observed in internet search engines, social media and in the WhatsApp instant messaging platform where the ban was harder to enforce, due to the nature of these new media. 19 A limitation of this study is that these new aforementioned media were not assessed during the GATS-Pan implementation. Another limitation of this study is the introduction of novel tobacco products, such as the electronic cigarette, and very low nicotine cigarettes that were also not available during the GATS-Pan study period in order to assess their KAP. However, selling such new tobacco products is currently prohibited in Panama.
Although, there are previous studies documenting the impact of a TAPS ban on the public health, [21] [22] [23] there are no previous studies, as far as we know, that linked the role of TAPS with the KAP of the tobacco-associated diseases that the literature has described 8 while enforcing a strong and comprehensive ban.
COnClusIOns
There was an increased KAP of tobacco-associated diseases among Panamanian young people. The median KAP index value of tobacco-associated diseases was found to be lower than the national median in vulnerable young people: current smokers; men; teens; young persons with low income; students; young people who are unemployed but not students; and young individuals living in Guna Yala Indigenous territory, Los Santos, Panama Metro, Panama Oeste and Panama Este.
Our findings support the fact that illegal TAPS had no influence on the KAP of tobacco-associated diseases when a strong and comprehensive ban is enforced. 
